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nt the ith lomeliiK it election
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If (heres anything on earth I hate
lis booze and r.rnft and If you will
puuKle up 'on (Hve hundred) bucks
I'll koI hip elected and do jour dlrly
wk.

Then III go to tlio leading and most
respectable hootleRRcrs and say now
look hear, lionly old kid, If you want
to continue to stay In buslneii and
pay a Income tav per annum bores
your chance. Kl hundred Iron
men ulll be the army required to put
the enemy to route by electing mo

I get It. of coarse.
Next 1 go to tho Incumbent and

say look bear, old top, I have got n
Mil houso but III bet you fi00 (flvo
hundred) that you will bo elected
Ho sees I have got him going and
coming and saya suro and 111 pay
the hot now, old, old man. That
makes $ 1 . r. 0 0 (fifteen hundred).

Next I go to the poor old white
bonrro and show him my hand mid
say look hear old swayback wTtat

i clianco hmo you got without I lay
rations, the amount of sliuk present i down and let you have tho pot. And
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This old houso standa on tho Phillips farm

who Inhabited tbo UlMlnfc wmci.
rniBot) la socking witnesses to learn
waa consrally thoucUt to to obanUsaed.

Underwood's One Cent Sale
The big "One Cent Sale" at Underwood's Pharmacy will continue nil

day tomorrow (Saturday) and also next Monday. Stocks arc still quite
lartfe and assortments complete. Early buyers tomorrow will be assured of
getting anything on the list. Rubber goods, Syringes and Hot Water Dottles
are going rapidly. Shop early and avoid possible disappointment.

40c Lemon Cream 2 for 41c
20c Epsom Salts 2 for 21c
20c Linen Envelopes 2 for 21c
25c Writing Tablets 2 for 26c
35c Baby Talcum 2 fcr 36c
65c Pound Paper 2 for 66c
75c Rubber Gloves 2 for 76c
10c Lemon Soap 2 for lie
75c Pile Ointment . ... 2 for 76c
30c Nyalo Face Cream 2 for 31c
30c Aspirin Tablets 2 for 31c
50c Aromatic Castor Oil ... 2 for 51c
40c Nyals Shavinjj Lotion ... 2 for 41c
35c Milk Magnesia 2 for 36c
25c Cathartic Pills 2 for 26c
20c Glycerine Soap 2 for 21c
50c Almond Cream 2 for 51c

are on are on in
on

8-I- n.

2

$2.00

Oil
50c

for 51c

I

60c Eczema Ointment
2J)c Pen Ink ....
75c Violet Ammonia
15c Powder
60c Freckle Cream
25c Tooth Panto .

Rice Powder 2 for
Zinc Ointment 2
Liquid Shampoo 2 for
Tooth Brushes 2 for

Cascara 2
60c White Pine Cough Syrup

2
Pills 2 for

Tar 2 for
15c Mechanics 2 for 16c

40c Chap Lotion 2 for , Salve 2 for

Many other items sale t hat list. Come and
look around. Big bargains all Eta tionery, boxed paper, tablets etc.

EXTRA SPECIALS EXTRA SPECIALS

Ivory Dressing Combs
Regular $1.50

for $1.51

Vaginal Spray Syringes
Regular

2-f- or $2.01

Cocoanut Shampoos
Regular

2

Vj
PURITVI

Fountain

Peroxide

Aromatic

Kidney
Soap

Soap
Carbolic

Fountain Syringes 2-- qt

Regular $1.75

2 for $1.76

Eucalyptus Ointment
Regular

2 for 51c

Lemon Cream
Regular

2 for 41c

nnderwoo Pharmacy
W" KLAMATH FALLS OREGON

WHERE PARTICULAR PEOPLE
BUY THEIR DRUGS

If 1 anrce to k1o you tho pot do I between him and mare,
get hack all the COO (five hundred) Well, l.M. that J2.000 (two
bucks I have spent for expenses and thousand) and thats all tho Jack I
el cetera. you know the an- - will need In addition to my salary
swer, 1M, because whuu this white as mare, llecauso just as itnon as It eh?
hoarse see) ho Is this near to win- - tell tho public as how nil tlieso birds
nlii after many disappointments ho tried to bribe, mo and how I scoarn-- i
Is not to let a few bucks stand ed thorn one and all, why they elect!
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Puffs

ra
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for
for 21c
for 76c
for 16c
for 61c
for 26c

30c 31c
25c for 26c
40c 41c
35c 36c
50c for 51c

for 61c
7Sc 76c
20c 21c

41c 30c 31c

not the

50c

40c

makei

Well,

going

61c

hip. what I mean. Whon I get In I
will mako you assistant marc, Kd,
no wlien tho maro Is away tlio liorseJ
will not play. Hows that (or a ilarb,

Yrs. AsovoY,

Phil Space,
leading dark lioarau.
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Everyone Should Attend

The Klamath County Fair
You are then invited to

THE PUBLIC MARKET
to see the display of Klamath County's select fruits and vegetables which
are sold daily under the strictest sanitary conditions.

Fanners sell from their booths each Saturday every kind of fruit and
vegetables grown in Klamath County, also all dairy products. The farmers
are the producers, why not purchase from them direct? Our policy "From
Producer to Consumer" has satisfied the people of this county for one year
today.

Volume, Quality, Low Prices and Quick turnovers have spelled success
for Klamath Falls' first Public Market.

Why not place your order for s elect graded potatoes now, delivery to
be made next month, and we

Guarantee Selected Graded Potatoes
You can depend upon our price being right at the time of delivery.

Wc will accept orders from one sack to one thousand sucks.
Special Sale on ubbard squash at Booth Two Saturday. Select Toma-

toes 85 cents. These tomatoes are about the last. Nov is time to purchase
pickling onions. Eating Apples $1.50.

Public Market
Phone 169-- W 126 N. Sixth St
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